
Speaking of the present session of Con-
gress and its labors, the Washington cor-
respondent of the U. S. Gazette, says:

The Madisonian of to-day contains a
letter from the lion. Patrick Goode of
Ohio, written in much the same strain as
that of Mr. Calvary Morris ; that is, char-
ging his fellow members of Congress with
a want of patriotism and of legislating for
party purposes instead of fur the relief of
the country ; joiningin with, and affiritting
the truth of the slang and slander upon
Congress, that fill the Loco-loco and Tyler
papers, and which I am sorry to see not
unfrequently endorsed by Whig editors.
These persons either do. not know or take,
good care that their readers shall not, that
this Congress has matured more important
bills—has made a greater number df valu- 11
able and important reports, and done'
more business already, than any Congress
during the whole twelve years of Jackson's
and Van Buren's administration ; and
they will have matured measures that will
retrench expenses and put a atop to et.
travagancies and abuses to a greater
extent than any Congress that has ever sat
since the formation of the Constitution.—
This I Arm and defy contradiction.

6th Census ofPennsylvania.
The following tabular statement con-

tains the total number of inhabitants in
each county iu this State, at the time of
taking the census in 1840 ; and of Hun-
tingdon county by townships and bor-
oughs. It is not without interest.
Adams, -

-
- - 23,044

Armstrong, -
•

- - 28,365
Allegheny, - - 81,235
Beaver, - - 29,368
Bedford. -

-
- - 29,335

Bradford, - - -
- 32,769

Berks. - - - - 64,589
Bucks, - • -

- - 48,107 1
Butler, - - 22,378
Cambria, • - - - 11,256
Centre, - - - - 20,492
Chester. - - • - 57,515
Clarion, included its Armstrong

and Venango.
Clinton, -

Clearfield. .

Columbia, -

Crawford,
Cumberland,
Dauphin, -

Delaware, -

Erie, - -

Fayette, -

Franklin. -

Greene, -

Huntingdon, -

Dtdirina, •

Jefferson, •

Juniata. -

Lancaster. •

8,323
- 7,934

24,267
- 31,724

30,953
- 30,118

19,791
- 31,444

33,574
- 37,793

19,147
- 35,484

20,782
7,253

.11,080
'84,203

Lets:Mon, - - - • 91.872Lehigh, -
•

-
- 25,787

Luzerne, •
-

• - 44,006
Lyrrlming. • - - 22,649
WKean. •

-
- • 2,975

Mercer, -
- 32,873Mifflin, - - - - 13,092

Monroe, - - -
• 9,879

Montgomery, - - 47,241
Northampton, - 40,996
Northumberland, - - • 20,027
Perry, - -

•
- 17,096

Philadelphia city and county, - 258,037
Pike, - - - - 3,832
Putter, - - • - 3,371
Schuylkill, • -

- 29,053
Somerset, -

• •
- 19,650

Susquehanna, - • 21,195
'toss, •

• = 15,498
Union, = - -

• a 22,787
Venabgo, - - -

• 17,900
Warren, - . - e 9,278
Walhingto'n, - • • 41,279
Wayne,- • - 11,848
Westmoreland, - - •12,699
York, - -

-
- 47,010

Total, 1,724,033

HUNTINGDON BOUNTY.
.

. . . 1,238
'refl. • •

•
•

• 911
Tod, . . . . 780
Hollidaysburg (borough) . 1,896
Shirleysburg (borough) . • 247
Huntingdon (borough) .

. t, 145
Unioh, . •

• ;817
SAirlei.. . . . 1,174
BpritiOeld, . . . 984
Williamsburg (borough) . . 637
Woodberry, . . . . 2,102
Henderson, . . . . 1,555
West, •

• •
.

. 1,829
Petersburg (borough) • 196
Dublin, , • . .

. 653
Cromwell, . • . . 1.140
Barree, • • . . 2,225
Blair, . . . . . 1,370
Alleghehy, • •

.
. 2,225

Antes, • • . • . 2,154

Franklin,
Morris,
Porter, .

Tyrone,Warriormark,
Walker.

1,499
. 1,3761

1,5161
. 879'

1,226
. 1,689 1

1,055
Alexandria (borough)
Birmingham (borough)
Frankatown (borough)

. 5741
235

. 357

Total, . 35,484

The Philadelphians talk of building a
monument MO feet high to the memory of

-**- William Penn.
A 24Lb. cannon ball, was lately dug upl

from a depth of two feet, ,ear the battle
ground of Bunker hill. Ithad evidently
lain their ever since the battle.

The Celebration at Alexan-
dria.

A latte concourse of people—men,
tvometi and children—convened at Alex-
andria on the 4th, for the purpose of cele-
brating the Anni'veriary of the Declaration
of American IntleknilenCe. The Cele-
bration was conducted on Washingtonian
temperance principles'. As neat- 9s wej
could guess at nuinhers, there must have
been frOm brie thousand tofifteen hundred
persont in attendance—all " Sober and
steady."

The Convention assembled at the Pies.
byterian Church at about 12 o'clock, M.,
where the exercises Were opened by pray-
er, after which the orders of the day were
announced.

A beautiful banner was presented by
Ithe ladies ofAlexandria to the AMindria'
1133nd. Mr. SCOTT spoke in behalf of the
fair donors, and Or. Botrtzt tendered the
acknowledgements df the donee% The
presentation came offwells but owing to
the immehk crAd, but kw could see
what all were must anxious to witness,

The procession was then formed and
marched through Alexandria, and procee-
ded to the wood near the Village, where a
rostrum anti seats had been prepared for
the occasion. The Declaration was then
read by Dr. J. M. GEstatut,—;addresses
'delivered by E. V. EVERHART and Gtottaa
TA:Lort,Esqrs.—toasts read—and reports
made by committees. A dinner which had
been prepared by Mr. Burkett, of the new
Temperance House, received due honors
at the hands of those present.

The Huntingdon and Alexaedria Bands,
were in attendance, and tickled the mu-
sical bumps" ofthe auditory not a little.

The proceedings in extenso will p'roba•
bly be handed in for publication in time
for our next paper.

IThe Sabbath SchoolCelebra-
lion.

The Celebration of the Sabbath School
connected with the. Methodist Episcopal
Church of this place came off on Saturday

. It was a delight to look upon the littlel
girls and boys dressed out in their "srrolay
best"—their bibs and tuckers clean and
bright —and their faces reflecting the
smiles of happiness, evincing that they de-
lighted in the exercises of the day. Nor
was it less pleasing to hear those youth-
Tul voices attuned to the sweet melody of

and join in singing hymns of praise
in all the purity of innocence itself.

The .processicn formed at half past nine
o'clock, and moved tothe Cottage,accom-
panied by the Jefferson Band. The ex-
ercises were--Prayer by the Rev: Mr.
Crownover--Reading of the Declaration
of Independence, by Mr. Forlting—Ad-
dresses by A. W. Benedict, Esq. and Rev.
J. Munroe—Singing—and Music by the
Band. Refreshments were sent around
and about lb abundance.

Every thing was done well and in
of der.

The growing wheat crop in Indiana
promises to be very abundant—much lar-
ger, indeed, thin has ever before been re-
alized.

iHUNTINGDON, July Ist, 1892.
A special meeting of the Washirigtonl

Temperance Society, was called this day
by order of the Executive tommittee, to,
attend the funeral ofour late fellow mem-
ber JAMES STITT.

Society met, J. Gwin, Esq. presiding—-
formed procession, atid attended the fu-
'neral, Members wearing their badges, and
returned to ohe usual place of meeting.—
The President havtng .resumed the chair,
on motion of E. V. Everhart, Esq.;

Resolved, That a committee of five be
appointed to draft a note expressive of the
sense of the Society to the widow of our
deceased brother, and assure her of our
sympathy in her affliction.

The Chair named Dennis Buoy, Thos.
Read, E. V. Everhart, Esq. Geo. Taylor,
Esq. and John Bumbaugh, said committee
—to report to-morrow evening.

Adjourned.
July 2nd,1842.

Societymet pursuant to adjournment-..
J. Gwin in the Chair.

The committee appointed knit evening
reported as follows :

Resolved, That in the decease of our
brother, Mr. JA-stms STITT, the first ofour
members that has been singled out by
death, and whose mortal remains we yes-
terday attended to the grave, we feel that
we have lost an esteemed fellow member,
and society an honest man.

Resolved, That we deeply sythpathiie
with the widow and family of our deceased
brother, in their affliction.

Resolved, Thata etipy of these resolu-
tions be prepared and presented by the

' Secretary to the family of the deceased.F •accompanied with the asstiratice of our
sincere condolence. Adopted unani-

i
On motion, Resolved, That the pro-

r ceedings be published.
M. McCONNELL, Seel'y.

NOTICE.
LL persons having unsettled accountsla& with the subscribers are requested to

call and settle them, on of betore the August
Court, or they will be placed in the hands of
the Law after that time fur collection.

The books are now in the hands of D.Buoy at Huntingdon.
M. BUOY & Co.Huntingdon, June29, 1842,

FEVER AND AGUE.—We are happy in
being able tosay toour readers, that Brand-
rctles Vegetable Universal Pills are celebra-
ted for strengthening weak stomachs, increas-
ing the appetite, and a certain preventive
and cure for the fever and ague. Bcc.

For the fever andague, a malady so pre-

ivaleut throughout the Southern States, and
so afflicting tofamilies residing in low coun-
tries,iredundant with marshes, 1 .kes, stag-

Inated pools, rivers, acc., these celebrated and
universally esteemed pills have surpassed
any remedy ever administered, for relief and
cure of that most obstinate oppressor of the
human • frame. Numberless instances of
their efficacy have been testified, after the
barks, and various other extolled prescrip-
tions failed, they proved successful, to the
admiartion of those who experienced and
witnessed their happy effects.--U. S. Ga-
-7ge.... .Purchase them in Huntingdon of WAR.
STEWART, and only of Agents published
nanother part of this paper.

MYsTEalous.—A gentleman belonging to
onr of the most ancient and wedithy families
of this city, who mustbe Well known to nu-
merous friends, having since the year 1818
up to recently, been bent nearly double, and
for;several years confined tohit he'd, has been
restored to good health—has regained his
natitral erect position —=and has quitted his
carriage, and floe, walks with se!! We
believe this is the gentleman's own descrip-
tion as near as possible, and there is no ex-
ageratinn in it. We will give inquirers his
address, and doubt not his humane feelings
will excuse the liberty; so that any oDedoubt-
ing may know these facts—though lie re-
quests his name may not appear in print.—
Among.other similar instances, Mr. Jas. G.
Reynolds, 144 C hristie street, has been re
stored, and will give personal assurances of
the facts, of his case, Both were rheumatism
and contracted cords and sinews. How has
this been done?
. Answer.--By the Indian Vegetable Elixer
internally, and Flewes' Nerve and Bone Lin-
iment externally.—N. Y. Herald.

For ;1; icyiiicA: 11EAi, ngdon,
and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg:

May 25, 1842.

The extraordinary virtues hourly develo-
ped in " Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor,"
induce me to 'cottle forward to inform every
person that its eqiial is not to be found for
the relief of pain and cure of burns, scalds,
and injuries generally. My wife for 6 years
endured a constant course of suffering by
Sa:t Rheum all over her hands, ,arms and
neck, and now with mach pleasure and
thanktu2ness do I publicly state, thatshe is
perfectlycv6red. She had before used dif-
ferent remedies, besides having had much
of the first medical advice, but to tin purpose.
It is now more then a year since this clire
was effected, yet there is not the slightest
indication ot a return of the complaint. Ca-'
ses ot the most alarming piles constantly
yield to its influence. This statement should,
I suppose, be sufficient to convince the most

incredulous and prejudiced.
NELSON SHAW, cor. of Jackson

& Lumber sts. Albany.
For sale by THOS. READ, Huntin gdon,

and JACOB SNYDER, Hollidaysburg.
May 25, 1842.

u.a.nnzmn,
In ColUmblis, Ohio, on Thursday the 9th

ult., by the Rev. Mr. Hngue, Dr. is.stas
M'Counzt.t., of Lewistown, Pa., to Miss
MARGAItETTA NELSON, of theformer place.

AtYork, on Thursday evening the 9.h
ult., by the Rev. B. I. Wallace, Lieut.
BRADFORD R. ALDEN, Aid de camp to
Major General Scott, to Miss ANNE C .
COLEMAN. daughter of the late Thomas B.
Coleman. deceased.

On Tuesday the 28th ult., by the Rev.
David McKinney, Mr. WILLIAM Snomo,
ofkionillapburg. to Mrs' MARGARET SHAW,
daughter of Mr. Charles Wilson of Franks-
town tp.

On the same day, by the Rev. Mr. Lar-
kins, Mr. JACOBPETERS, of Chester county,
I to Miss. ANN M., daughter of Col. John
IPIPER of Gaysport.

On Friday, the 24th ult., hy_the Rev. Hen-
ry O. Dill, Mr. WILLIAM WILSON to Miss
MATILDA GROOM,all of Huntingdoncounty.

OnTuesday, the 27th ult., by the satne,
Mr. WILLIAM VOLUNTINE to Miss JANE E.
Thous', all of Logan's Valley, Huntingdon
county.

time,
In this borough on the 28th ult.. MAnt:a-

RET ANN, youngestchild of Jamesand ElizaIStitt.
In this borough on the 31th ult., Mr. JAMES

,STrrr, in the 37th year ofhis age.

onzro•Avr.
DeParted this life on Wednesday morning

last, 29th June, in the 72nd year of his age,
Mr. bow McCormat.t., Inkeeper, of the
Borough of Huntingdon. His disease was
Paralysis, with which he was attacked on the
Sabbathnight previous. probably inhis sleep.
The violence of the stroke depri;,rel bird of
the power of speech,and also of swallowing.
He had for some time previously enjoyed
good health, and attended Church on the day
preceding the attack.

The deceased possessed treat equanimity,
and an abundant share of those amiable qual-
ities which render man an agreeable com-
panion, in the various relations of life, as
neighbor, husband and father. He was a
devoted member of. the Seceder Church,
which he supported liberally. In Coilforriii-
ty with the benevolent spirit of the times he
had converted his "Inn" toa "Temperance
House." Those who knew hitd thoht inti-
mately, loved him most. Take him "for all
in all, we shall seldom see his like again."

Mucus.

List of Grand Jurors,
For a Court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peke
to be holden at Huntingdon, on the second
Mond ty (and Bth day) of August, A.1); 1842;
viz :

.dlles•heny.—George W. Mcßride.
Barret .—John Harper, Robert Logan,

Dennis Coder, David Ramsey.
Dublin ...-John Kelly, Ml:thew Taylor.
Frank lin.—David Mattern, Sam. Wigton.
Henderson. Williath W ard, Thomas

Fisher, James Boggs.
Hopewell. Robert McCA.
Porter. S. Miles Green.
Sltringfield. Moses Greenland, Thomas

Stapleton.
lid. Solomon Houck, Fail.
Walker. David Corbin.
Warriormark. John Ganoe.
'West. James Davis, David Irwin, Jacob

Ebberly.
Wood6erry. Elias Hoover,Peter Sorrick.

List of Travers Jurors)
For the August Term, 1842.

(FIRST WEEK.)
willegheny. John M. Gibboney, Esq.
.4ntes. JohnCrissman, Peter lgow.
Barree. Thomas Wilson, Esq. Jas. Coy,

James Carmont, John Horning, Alexander
Thompson, John Love, James Livingston. ,

1 Blair. Samuel Moore, Wm. McFarle,nd,
James Gardner, Robert Lytle.

Dublin. Wm. Laughlin, Benjamin Stitt.
Frankstown, JaMes Stnith, Philip Hile-

man.
Franklin. Thompson Purge.

1 Henderson. Alexander Carmont, William
Dorris, Jacob Dorlaiul, Aaron Kelly, Samtl-

- el Grafius, Andrew Harrison, Joseph Shan-
j non.

Porter. Andrew McClure, Conrad Buch-
er, George Wilson.

Shirley. William Morrison,Oliveri.tnier,
Samuel H. Bell, Abraham L. Funk.

Snyder. Lewis Palmer.
'Tell. Jacob Shoup.
Tyrone. Joseph Crawford, Conrad Fleck,

Joshua Burket, Jt mes Morrow, Jr. John Ma-
guire, John Wilson.

Union. John liampson, Abraham Shore,
Archibald Dell.

Walker, VVillia,m Dean, Jr.
Warriormgrk. Peter Burket, Gco. Guy er,

John Henderson.
(SECOND W EEK. )

Allegheny. Alexander McFarland, Joseph
Chrlatian, Jr.

Barree. Samuel E. Barr, John Jackson,
Peter Livihgstun James Forrest.

Blair. Alexander Knot, Jr.
Cromwell. James Bever.
Dublin. James Cree, Jr.
Franklin. Jacob S. Mattern, Gardner

Thompson.
Frankatown. Michael Wolf.
Henderson. Daniel Africa, Esq. Elisha

Jhoemaker, Henrry Glazier, James Lytle,
ohn Dinsmore.
illbrKs. Hugh Fergus, David Stewart,

Alexander Lowry, Jr. James Clark, Hugh
Dunn. •

Porter. David Enyeart.
Shirley. William McGarrey, Abraham

LoSp.ngringfield. George 11lidson, John Mad-
den.

Tell. John Jeffries. _ _

Tyrone. Arthur Moore, Henry Fleck
Warriormark. John Si;sler'.

-Wet. John Thompson, Esq.Samuel Mus-
ser.

Fnodbera. Thomas K. Fluke, Samuel
Dean, Jacob. kiesg.

TO OUR CREDITORS.
~ 17 AKE notice thatwe have applied to the

Judges of the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, for the benefit of the
laws ofthis Commonwealthmade for the re-
liefof Insolvent Debtors, and the said Court
has appointed the 2nd Monday (and Bth day)
of August next, for the hearingof us and our
creditors, at the Court House in the Borough
of Huntingdon, whenand where you may at-
tend if you see proper.

BENJAMIN GRAY,'
JOHN MYERS,
DANIEL SPEESE,
DAVID J. MATTERN,
JOHN SMALLMAN.

July C 1842.

Tr, IST OF LETTERS remaining
*Km in the Post office at Huntingdon, which
if not taken out previous to the first day of
Obtober next will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.
Ash Jesse Morrell Robert
Adams Joseph Miller John Singlit-
Armstrong David master
Barru3 George M'Viear Alx
Burlew K Charles Moore Perry
Cutts Joseph 2 Miller Henry or
Clark Jane Miss Miller H 'Mtn
Carr Edward M!Guire P
Conner Francis Nitter John
Conrad Robert Pennock W GEscj
Gouts Joseph Plowman Richard
Davis Stephen Patterson 1 homas
Duyan Patrick Porter-
Davis Lewellyer Porter D •
Ecket Josias Porter David'
Evens David Capt. Postleweight John
Edgar Nathaniel Robison M Thomas
Estep John

..
Riffle George

Estep Janies Reliance TrantPorta-
Faust, William tion Co 2
Fink Valentine Read J B 2
Forsyth Isabellacare Radrick WilliaM

of Charles Gouley Seter David
Gast Samuel Shugart M M
Hall James . Savage John Esq
Helemer haat Stevens E D
Heyett Daniel Smith 0 Lawrance
Hill George Steele John 2.
Hight Barton 2 Stable H Joseph
Hutcheson Stephons Jaits Misr-
Jekes S John Trumble J4mes •
Long David . Thdmpson Joseph ESq
Loughery 1) Major White John
Loughery Michael 3 Wilson Samuel
Miller fl Jobii Wagt,er John •
Miller Jamei. Weyli,nmeyer JoS"eph
MrFarland William Walters Harvey
Molson Robert . Withington &Co

Wharton S S Esq 3
Persons calling for letters inthe above list,

Will please say advertised.
DAVIDSNARE; P. M.

July 6, 1842.
•

Sanntittotrator% Sotict.
ETTERS of Administration upon the

4fia estate of Peter Frazier. late of Union
tp., (now Tod) Huntingdon county, dec'd..
have been granted to the subscriber. All
persons therefore indebted to the estate arc,
requested to make immediate payment, and
all flaying claiMs to present them duly attes-
ted, to •IShAEt. FRE:4QT, didin'r.

Tod tp., June 8, 184?,

\tkA.
HOBO

-

fry,,, a H
- _

•:

MRS. MICONNELVS
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

Huntingdon.
HE friends and patrons of the late
John McConnell, are respectfu ll y

informed that the old ;hind wilt be
kept by hia widow, for the accommodation
of their old friends and stranger's.

Mrs. McConnell feels asiiured that
those who shall favor her will find that
no exertions of hers will be left unperfor-
med to render their accommodations such
as are sure to please. She earnestly hopes
that the old friend* "td patrons of her la-
mented husband, will not desert her noiv,
in this hour of her utmost need.

Her Muse will he kept entirely upon
principles ofTemperance, and customers
will find there that quiet and freedom
which sobriety gives. Connected with
the House is a large and extensive READ-
ING ROOM, fiilled with daily and week-
ly Journals from every part ofourcountry.

(k.'r' Persons wishing. to send their chil-
dren to either of the Academies of this
place, can have them acconamodated with
quiet and comfortableboarding.

Huntingdon, July 9th, 1842.

FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber wishes to. dispose of

hisfarm, situated in Brushvalley
township, Indiana county, 6 miles 'loath
of the Pennsylvania Canal, and nine miles
south of the borough of Indiana. Said farm
contains

220 Acres,
150ofwhich are Cleared,

and in a good state ofcultivation, 25 acres
being good meadow. T:.. improvements
are a HEVk El) LOG D ELLING
HOUSE AND A DOUBLE LOG BARN.
it is well calculated for a Grain or Stock
farm—is well watered, in a good neighbor-
hood, and convenient to churches', schoOls.
and mills of all kinds. The terms, (which
will be reasonable) will be made known
on application to the subscriber, residing
on the premises. A good title will be
given to the purchaser, and possession can
be had, if required, on or before the first
of October nest.

EDMUND PAIGE.
July 6, 1842. 3t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,
A ‘,,, ILL, bf sold, by order of the Orphans'

" "/ Courtsof . Huntingdon and Bedford
co sties, on the 'premises inDublintownship,
on SATUItQAT

, tne 6thday of AUGUST next,
a certain tract of land situattd on.either side,
of the county linebetween,Huittingdoli and
Bedford counties, containing about

500 ACRES,•

I more or less, about 90 acres cleared and un-
!der fence, and about 12 acres of which is
meadow, and about 40acres can be made ex
cellent Meadow. l'lwreor; erected

Tzto Log Houses, 1,11
two stories high, a double log
barn, all shingled; and also two apple

(:)0liannta.
There is also a good water poWer

--• on the Aughwick creek, which rubs
through the tract, and the woodland is heav-
ily timbered with white pine.. There is a
never failing spring and spring house near
the .dwelling. The whole land is tillable
except eight o' ten, acres. All the buil-
dings are situated in Bedford County, within
halt a mile of the State road leading from
Philadelphia to Pittsburg, and within fifteen
miles of the turnpike leading f”'ini Philadcl-
Phia to Pittsburg.

The TERMS will be Made ktioWn on the
day ofsale. Any person wishing topurchase,
can see the land or ascertain the terms atany.
time previous tosale, callint on either of
the tinder,ignecl.

I-IEI,CRY MATHIAS,
301-IN MATHIAS,

ofPhilifi Mathias deed.
June 22, 1842. 4t

ORPILIMS) COURT&IL

atN pursuance of an order of the Orphans',
Court of tluntingdon County, will be,exposed to public sale on

Wednesday the 20th day of JulY nett,
A. D. 1842, on the premises; a certain tract
or parcel. of land, situate in Walker town.
ship in said county, surveyed on a warrant ,
in the name of William Wallace; adjoining
lands late of John Detti, deb'd, and others,
containing three hundred and ninety acres
and thirteen perches, unseated—late the
real estate of Elm Patton,Esq., dec'd.Terms of Sale:—Onehalfof the purchase
money tobe paid on the confirmation of sale,
and Cie residue within one year thereafter
with interest, tobe secured by the lionds and
Mortgage of the purchaser;

By the Court. •
JOHN REED, Clerk.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M.—Attendance will be given on the day of
sale by

DANIEL AFRICA. 1../dmr's' of John
GEORGE TAYLOR, 5 Patton, de c'd.

June 29, 1842.—ta.

T. 7/. VIBIECia4
•RTTOIVVEV ✓/T

UUNT4NGDON, PA

Dice in Main street, one door West of thel
'Journal" Printing Olfce.

GAYSPORT FOUNDRY
AIR FUR.V.ICE, AND

STEAM ENGINE
MANUFACTORY.

If est cnd of Hollidaysburg, Huntingdon
County, Penn'u.

, .

VIIE above establishment is now it.
successful operation, and ready to

fill orders tor castings, steam engines, and
other nia4inery, at the shortest-notiLe.

Steam Engines,
of everysize will be made as cheep and
good as in any other part of Penneylva..

, nia.
Thestock ofPATTERNS of this loon•

'dry, is large, among which is a choice as+
aortment of patterns for Large FORGE,
HELVES, CAMS, Anvil:, blocks, and
flanantera, with every other casting ncces.
sary for Forges, Rolling Mills, dr.

Nail Machines, Stoves, and tidier cast.
lugs always on hand, and will be sold atthe lowest rates.

D. DEVINE, Proprietor.
flollida~abt.rg, tine

INSOLVENT DEBTORS' BLANKS.
ONDS. NOTICES, PETITIONS, &c4,rifur Sale at this (At, .

MECHANICS' LIENS►
Hrt7lhyirgr:sofSciefiacitasrTiicanca..zelhave!eembued ott

of the Courtof Cummon Pleas of flantindon
county, returnable on the second Monday of
August 1842, and placed in the hands of tMb

and persons interested will take notice. ,

David S. Lindsey I Claim $50,36, for warlc
vs and labor dune to and

Martin Walls, own- about the erection of
er or reputed owner all that one and a half
story frame house, situate on Montgomery
street, in the " N. Liberties," of the Borough
of Hollidaysburg, fronting pn said street on
lot No. 60 inthe plait rf said Borough. and
the lot or piece of ground and curtilege ap-
purtenant thereto.

. ,

Willtam Elder who liath") Claimt 3.59,78,
survives! ienrv. Krieg, for work and la-
dec'd which said William lior doneand ma-
Elder and Henry Kring I terials furnished
were lately acting under }in the. erection &

the name fk film ofKriug ; construction of
& Elder I all that_CertainV 3 . irame.bulldlng, 3

John Bouslough. J and,a half stories
,igh, situate In the Borough of iaysport, 30

feet infront and 90 feet back, erected on lot
No. G in theplanof said Borough,,andtho lot
or piece ofground and curtelegeappUrtenant
thereto.

,

Philip Winters and') Cl,tim $126,78 far et/ork
William Jones, tra- I and labor done and ma
ding wider the firm lterials liirnithed4o and
of Winters & Jones (for all that certain two

vs story brick building sit-
Daniel L. Martin mite on Allegheny st. iu

the Borough of Hollidaysburg, and on lot Nu
177 in the new town plot of said Borough, be-
ing 46 feet is front on said street and 54 feet
back, aod the lot or piece of ground and cur-
Itilege appurtenant thereto.
John Scott for the usel Claim $299,99, fot'
of Job Mann Esq. I work and.labor done

vs , >.toall that certain one
A. W. Kinney ()Wrier ! story frame Foundry
and contractor , Jsituate in the town of
liuncamille, opposite the, new Wick Baptist
Claircii in said town, with the .ground and
curtilegeappurtenant thereto.
John Fries now for use Claim $140,---for
of Edward Bell and Jo- I work and labor done
seph Higgins 1, and materials furii-

• . v§ raid to and for die
A AV Kinney owner or I building last above
reputed owner. J described ,and the
lot of ground and curtilege appurtenant.
McFarlane & Garber Claim $63,94, for

vs . , materials furnished
A W Kinney reputed, for the building or
owner & contractt.r. J Foundry last above
described, And the. 1t.,1 of ground and CUrti-legeappurtenant thereto.

Benjamin Nugent Claim $220, for wolk
vs and labor done and ma-Philip Reamer own- terials furnished .to and

er, or whoever may for all that certain
be owner, and Phil- frame cooper shop, one
ip Reamer contract- and a hall stories high,or. situate on the turnpike
road, fronting on said road 40 feet and exten-
ding back 30 feet, in the town of Duncans-
vile, and the lot or piece ofground and cur.,
tilege apput tenant.

CyrusEgbert Claim 6100, for 'work
• . vs and labor done and malames eth ringum meals furnished tosoldfor all thatcertaip two story brick house sit-

uate on Newry Street in the borough of Gays-
port, and on lot No. 76 in the plan of saidborough, being 26 feet ,in 'front and 34 feetback, and the lot of ground and curtllege
puytenant.

Charles Hughes Claim $193,45, for
vs materialsfurnishedfor

James B. Frampton all thatcertain 2 story
owner and contrator l brick dwel:ing housesituate on lot No. 12 in the plan of the 1191:-oug4 of Hollidaysburg, being on the conic,.
of Allegheny and Front streets, Alia the lot
of ground and curtilege appurtenatit.

• . ,FJonathan Carothers') Claitn $9O, for workfor Use of Robert l done as a mill wrightHarvey . , >.for Defendant in the
vs construction of, a saw:.

Abraham Shoop. J will no the faimi cf
fendant in Hares Valley, Union township, niithe Main Run running through the said val-leyand empt ying into theluniata river at thC
farm of John VaudetPander.

JOHN SHAVtR, Sheriff.
Huntingdon, June 29, 1642.

lennateafir apprentice.
.•

- 11; 14,,AN away from the subsep-
. 4..taber, residing in Huntingilolik‘t on Thursday the 9th instant;

ELI-4S 411'1,71171%
an indented apprentice.to the

- Carriage Making Busioess.
is about 19 rears of age, and had on a bottle
green coat, steel-mixed pantaloons, and tt
chip hat. The middle finger of .his right
hand is cut off. All persons. arc cautioned
against harboring thesat.l apprentice. Any
person who 1,011 bring the said. apprenike
bapk to the subscriber will be liberally re-
warded.

HENRY SMITH.• •
Huntingdon, Pa. June 22, 1812.


